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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellentodvertise- 
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter. ‘

The Advocate
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North X 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn X 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly ss 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices, u
We are constantly adding new type and mater- 
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.» |L

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men- 
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size I 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAN! PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23

*>- . V| '’Everything Ih Printing.
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MUST GET SANCTION 
IN EXHIBITION GAME
Chatham’s Game With Un

registered Newcastle Team 
Causes Stir

P.J. Legge, secretary of the M.P. 
B A.A.Û. of Ce in a bulletin has 

proclaimed that all hockey teams 

wishing to play exhibition games 

with outside teams must obtain 

sanction from the Union for the 

game. This, he said was absolutely 

accessary til order to 9 void ajl 

trouble. ’ It was the duty of the 

jme team, he said to secure

the sanction. ......................« •

As registered hockey clubs have 

been playing with Newcastle, which 

was not registered under the Union 

Mr. Legge said that all teams were 

warned not to play with the New^ 

castle club until the matter was 

straightened) out The action off 

the other teams playing with an j 
unregistered team was against the 
Union rules, he said.

Chatham played with Newcastle 
recently and in so doing broke the J 
rules. The captain of the Chatham j 
team, In explaining the situa
tion, ta’jd Mr. Legge that he un
aware of the fact tfiat Newcastle j 
was not registered. It is up to 
the captain of the visiting team, Mr 
Legge said to ask the captain of 
.;the home team for the sanction, 
and on his not being able to pro
duce it, to refuse to play the game.

The difficulty he sail would pro
bably be adjusted during the next 
lew days, as Newcastle had express 
e* a willingness to become register-

HEAVY COTTON 
CURTAILMENT

Many New England Mills Ann
ounce Big Cut in 
Running Time

A drastic curtailment in produc- 

t on has been ordered by many 

managers of New England cotton 

mills The three mills of the Park 

hill Manufacturing Co. in Fitchburg 

employing 1,500 will go on a three 

day a week schedule this week and 

the other Fitchburg mills on a four 

day basis. .... ...r
A heavy curtailment has been or

dered in the B.B. and R. Knight 
corporation mills in Providence, 
Woonsocket, Riverpoint; Arctic; Na
tick; Lippitt; Pontiac, Centreville; 
Jackson and White Rock, all in 
Rhode Island and at Hebronville, 
Dodgeville and Machaug, Mass, 
and in Connecticut. Four of the 
company’s smaller mills have been 
slut down The others are runn
ing three and four days a week. 
Tamarack mill No. 1 of the Man- 
ville-Jenckes corporation of Paw
tucket has been shut down and the 
machinery will be moved to a
southern plant. ...........

Fall River, New Bedford; Lowell; 
Lawrence and other points are also 
curtailing the output.
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SUNNY CORNER
Mr. pnd M rs Adam Hill. Cassias 

’'•ere visitors here on* Tuesday 
Miss Cora Matthews, of Sillikors 

"Dent the week end with Miss
'ante Tozer. ...............

Mrs James B. Johnston who has 
•een visiting her daughter in Massa

chusetts for the past few months 
~rrived home last week.

Mr Jis. O'Brien, Newcastle 
snent the 10th with Mrs. O'Brien
*»t the Cornet*. ...........

Miss Bf—Hvlsod who is 
spending the winter in Derby drove 
borne on Sunday for the day 

Mrs. Allen Nolan was In Wtift- 
neyville for the week end owing to 
the death of Miss Susan Whitney.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Bryentbn 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
M.■'Allis", er on the 17th.

Ma ter Billie Leach and little 
sister May. are still very ill with 
typholü fever. Dr. Park Is îi»
attendance. Mrs Joseph Hubbard 
was the guest of her bister on
Thursday. ......................

Members of the R*. V. Club enjoy
ed a snow shoe hike up river on 
Saturday evening. Refreshments 
were served on their return. to 
some twenty young people, at the 
home of Miss Hazel Tozer

P. O. Box 3S9

WRIGLEYS
Jljter every mealU
A pleasant

an» agreeable 
sweet and a 
1-a-s-l-l-n-g 
bcncllt »• 
well.

Geed lor
teeth, breatb 
and digestion.

Makes Ike 
next cigar 
taste better.

Winter Weather Hard 
On Little Ones

Our Canadian winters are ex
ceedingly hard on the health of 
little ones . The weather is often 
so severe that the mother cannot 
take the little one out for an air
ing. The consequence is that baby 
is confined to over heated, badly 
ventilated rooms ; takes cold and 
becomes cross andpeevish.Baby's 
Own Tablets should be given to 
keep the little one healthy. They 
are a mild laxative which regul
ate the stoma ch and bowels and 
thus prevent colds. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockville, Ont.

You are to be the Judge
In our “Money Back” guarantee we 
authorize your dealer to refund not 
only the full purchase price, hut also 
an added ten per cent as a penalty if 
after two bakings with Robin Hood Flour 
you are not better satisfied with it than 
with any other flour you have ever used, 
and you are to be the judge.
The thrill of pride that comes from a fine baking of 
light, flaky Bread or Rolls will be sufficient evidence 
to convince you and the members 
of your family that such a guar
antee is fully justified by the 
tested and proven quality of

Robin Hood
flour _
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Cause of 
k Early Old Age
The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, 
en authority on early old age, 
•ays that it is •’caused by poisons 
generated in the intestine.* 
When your stomach digests food 
properly it is absorbed without 
forming poisonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old age and 
premature death. 15 to 30 drop» 
of “Scigel’s Syrup" after meals 
makes your digestion soaad. to

Western Steer Beef
Fresh Pork, Ham, Bacon, B. Baccn, Bologna, 

Rose Brand Cooked Ham, Good Combeef, Back Pork, 
Clear Cut Pork and Spare Ribs.

Finnan Haddie, Smoked and Fresh Fillets, 
Kippers, Boneless Cod and No. 1 Fat Herring.

A FULL LINE of GROCERIES and FRUIT

Try our Bulk Tea, its good, at............. 60c
Pure Lard in 1 lb. pkgs. at.....................23c
Nova Scotia Apples, per pail............... 35c
6 lb. Good Clean Onions for................. 25c
3 Cakes Cream Olive Toilet Soap and

1 Soap Doll for...............................25c

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Relief for Famine Sufferers

■ «f loss as Van i for tks earthquake etrlc

im/ith every available inch of her cargo space crammed with foodstuffs sad a capacity st

esnaed milk and canoed salmon aroooatlbg to JS8 ttme.*rmm tlm Csandwa lewrnment 
\ the Canadien Red Crow «at twenty tana of canned milk and fifty tone of other caraad 

V Japanese Association contributed an Initial shipment of fifty tone of lour far their lament 
" See two bandied * twenty-fin of the " Rosis V three thousand tow of cargo wee ef finer

i of ships stores, sufficient 
duty off the ,
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